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First Presbyterian at Worship 
Seeking the Faith – Sharing the Spirit – Serving God’s People 

 
 

Everyone Is Welcome!  
 
You are invited to join us on our journey of faith! We seek to 
serve God, to minister to our community, and to love one another. Help us in our quest 
to become an ever more inclusive church that welcomes all people from all 
backgrounds, abilities, and identities. Come along and experience the love of God, the 
grace of Christ, and the communion of the Holy Spirit. 

 
Christian worship joyfully ascribes all praise and honor, glory and power to the triune God. 

In worship the people of God acknowledge God present in the world and in their lives. 
As they respond to God’s claim and redemptive action in Jesus Christ, believers are transformed 

and renewed. In worship the faithful offer themselves to God and are equipped for God’s 
service in the world. (Book of Order, Directory for Worship W 1.1001) 

 
 

First Presbyterian Church of Carbondale 
Order of Worship for Sunday 3/28/21: 

 
Prayer in Preparation 
God of salvation, our Lord entered his passion to raise us to 
new life.  In this holiest of weeks, help us to walk the way of 
the cross, that we may be raised in a resurrection like his and 
dwell forever in you, Eternal God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
Amen.  
 
Ministry of the Church 
One: We thank God for these opportunities for fellowship and service. 
All: Thanks be to God! 
 
Where I Saw God This Week… 
 
Joys and Concerns  
One: We give thanks to God for these blessings. 
All: Thanks be to God! 
One: For all these people and all who are in need 
All: Please hold your people near, O God! 
 
Prelude: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross (arr. Greg Howlett)  

-Saem Lee, pianist 
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Gathering for Worship  
Leader: Blessed is the coming kingdom. 
Hosanna in the highest! 
All: Let us worship God! 

 
Hymn: #197 Hosanna, Loud Hosanna                      vv. 1-3 
   (Please wave a palm branch or your hand during verses 2 and 3) 

1 Hosanna, loud hosanna, 
the little children sang; 
through pillared court and temple 
the joyful anthem rang. 
To Jesus, who had blessed them, 
close folded to his breast, 
the children sang their praises, 
the simplest and the best. 

2 From Olivet they followed 
'mid an exultant crowd, 
the victor palm branch waving, 
and chanting clear and loud; 
the Lord of earth and heaven 
rode on in lowly state, 
nor scorned that little children 
should on his bidding wait. 

3 “Hosanna in the highest!” 
That ancient song we sing, 
for Christ is our Redeemer; 
the Lord of heaven, our King. 
O may we ever praise him 
with heart and life and voice, 
and in his blissful presence 
eternally rejoice. 

Call to Confession 
Leader: Let us confess our sins to God, whose steadfast love 
endures forever 
 
Prayer of Confession 
Leader: Let us pray… 
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All: We confess that we have sinned, 
and although we would like to deny it, 
we have forsaken you, O Lord. 
We are horrified by the suffering we cause- 
to you, to ourselves, and the world you have created.  
Open the gates of your forgiveness and restore us 
in your love, for the sake of our Savior, Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 
Assurance of Forgiveness 
Leader: The Lord God helps us; we will not be disgraced. 
The Lord God helps us; who can declare us guilty? 
Sisters and brothers, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
your sins are forgiven. 
By the mercy of Christ, let us stand together forgiven and free.  
Thanks be to God. 

 
Giving of the Peace 
Leader: The peace of Christ be with you all! 
All: And also with you! 
 
Response:  #578    O Lord Have Mercy 
 
Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison 
Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison 

O Lord, have mercy; O Lord, have mercy; 
O Lord, have mercy, have mercy on us. 

Children’s Sermon:  I Love a Parade!   

Prayer for Illumination 
Leader: Come Holy Spirit, source of all life. 
As we hear again the story of the triumphal entry,  
let the same mind be in us that was in Christ, 
who was a servant that we might be free. 
Awaken our ears, open our hearts, 
and sustain the weary with your Word.  Amen.  
 
Old Testament Lesson              Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29 
Leader: 1O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; his steadfast love endures 
forever! 
2Let Israel say, “His steadfast love endures forever.” 
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19Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them and 
give thanks to the LORD. 
20This is the gate of the LORD; the righteous shall enter through it. 
21I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation. 
22The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone. 
23This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. 
24This is the day that the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
25Save us, we beseech you, O LORD! O LORD, we beseech you, give us success! 
26Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the LORD. We bless you from the 
house of the LORD. 
27The LORD is God, and he has given us light. Bind the festal procession with 
branches, up to the horns of the altar. 
28You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; you are my God, I will extol 
you. 
29O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, for his steadfast love endures 
forever. 
 
Ministry of Music                            Carlyn Zimmermann et al. 
 
 
New Testament Lesson:                                               Mark 11:1-11 
Minister: When they were approaching Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, 
near the Mount of Olives, he sent two of his disciples 2and said to them, “Go into 
the village ahead of you, and immediately as you enter it, you will find tied there 
a colt that has never been ridden; untie it and bring it. 3If anyone says to you, 
‘Why are you doing this?’ just say this, ‘The Lord needs it and will send it back 
here immediately.’” 4They went away and found a colt tied near a door, outside 
in the street. As they were untying it, 5some of the bystanders said to them, 
“What are you doing, untying the colt?” 6They told them what Jesus had said; 
and they allowed them to take it. 7Then they brought the colt to Jesus and threw 
their cloaks on it; and he sat on it. 8Many people spread their cloaks on the road, 
and others spread leafy branches that they had cut in the fields. 9Then those who 
went ahead and those who followed were shouting, 
“Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! 
10Blessed is the coming kingdom of our ancestor David! 
Hosanna in the highest heaven! 
11Then he entered Jerusalem and went into the temple; and when he had looked 
around at everything, as it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the 
twelve. 
Minister: The word of the Lord. 
All: Thanks be to God. 
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Proclamation of the Word: Beginnings and Endings 
 
Affirmation of Faith: The Confession of 1967        Section 9.21     
Leader: Let us confess our faith together… 
All: The reconciling work of Jesus  
was the supreme crisis in the life of humankind. 
His cross and resurrection become personal crisis and present hope  
for women and men when the gospel is proclaimed and believed.  
In this experience, the Spirit brings God ’s forgiveness to all, 
moves people to respond in faith, repentance, and obedience,  
and initiates the new life in Christ.  
  
Hymn: #198 Ride On! Ride on in Majesty       vv. 1-2 

1 Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
Hark! all the tribes hosanna cry; 
thy humble beast pursues its road 
with palms and scattered garments strowed. 

2 Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
In lowly pomp ride on to die; 
O Christ, thy triumphs now begin 
o'er captive death and conquered sin. 

Minute For Mission: One Great Hour of Sharing  
 
Invitation to the Offering: 
Leader: Jesus gave himself for the life of the world.  With humble hearts bowed 
in awe, let us offer ourselves and our gifts to God.  
 
Please, as you are financially able, continue to contribute to the life 
and ministry of the church through your gifts.  Give online at 
http://www.firstprescdale.org, through direct deposit or by sending 
checks in the mail.                    

 
*Doxology: #606 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise God all creatures here below 
Praise God above ye heavenly host 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

http://www.firstprescdale.org/
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Prayer of Dedication 
Leader: Holy God, we give thanks for your saving love 
made known to us in the life, death, and resurrection of Christ. 
Bless these gifts that they may bring life on earth as in heaven; 
in Christ’s name we pray.  
Amen. 

 
Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer  
Minister: God inspires us to pray, hears our prayers, and answers our prayers. 
All: Alleluia! Amen! 
Minister: Let us pray… 
 
Silent Prayer 
 
Minister: Let us pray together the Lord’s Prayer…  
All: Our Father who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom and the power  
and the glory, forever. Amen.  
 
Hymn: #198 Ride On!  Ride on in Majesty!               vv. 3-4 
 

3 Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
The hosts of angels in the sky 
look down with sad and wondering eyes 
to see the approaching sacrifice. 

4 Ride on! ride on in majesty! 
In lowly pomp ride on to die; 
bow thy meek head to mortal pain; 
then take, O God, thy power, and reign. 

Charge and Blessing 
Minister: Let the same mind be in you that was in Jesus Christ. Go forth in peace 
to love and serve the world.  
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May the blessing of God, who surmounts evil, 
bears our pain, and lives in us forever, fill you with a zeal for justice 
and passion for peace, this day and always.  
 
Postlude:  Jesus Saves (arr. Mark Hayes) 
 
Moment of Reflection:  
“Jesus entering Jerusalem, humbly riding a donkey, is the miracle of God’s 
complete attention.” 
                                                                              ― Michael Battle 

 

Household Prayer: Morning 

Jesus, in your passion and resurrection,  
you show me there is no place you have not been 
and no place you fear to go. 
Morning by morning, you awaken me more deeply to this truth. 
Send me into the world this day with the courage and wisdom 
to be a faithful witness to your coming reign 
of justice, mercy, and peace. Amen. 

Household Prayer: Evening  

Although I have sought to serve you this day, Lord, 
I have failed to keep your love. 
You know my strengths and weaknesses more than I; 
reveal them to me that I may be healed this night 
and begin afresh tomorrow. Amen. 

 
Worship Assistant:  Lisa Hollabaugh              Next Week: Pat Manfredi 

 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 2021 

Wednesday Afternoon Bible Study at 3:30pm  
 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 2021 
Maundy Thursday Worship via Zoom at 7:00pm 

Communion will be shared 
 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4, 2021 
Easter Sunrise Service at 7:00am on the Greenspace 

Easter Sunday worship via Zoom at 9:30am.  Sign in early for fellowship. 
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If you would like a call or a visit—or if you know someone who needs a visit—
please let Kerry or one of the Deacons know. 

 
Announcements 

 
Today after worship, Faith Dialogues will focus on the topic of Diversity in Faith 
in a Divided World. Please join us! (Faith Dialogues takes a break on 4/4) 
 
Please join us for Maundy Thursday worship via Zoom at 7:00pm on 4/1 (no 
fooling!) You are encouraged to have a simple soup and bread meal prior to 
joining in for worship.  Communion will be shared.  
 
Join us for a “Sunrise” Easter Service at 7:00am 4/4 on the Green Space.  The 
service will be celebratory but informal.  It’s BYOLC! To go cross buns will be 
offered.  (Easter worship via Zoom at 9:30am. Communion will be shared.) 
 
Thanks to everyone who helped yesterday with the Church Workday and with 
passing out Palm Sunday palms! 
 
Take a hike!  (With Small Groups Ministries…) 
 
The Per Capita for 2021 is only $42.00!  What are you waiting for? 
 
Mark your calendar for Southern Illinois Pride Weekend: Sept. 24th-26th. 

 
Joys and Concerns 

 
Pray for God’s grace, mercy & help: 
 Covid19 Pandemic patients, including national and local leaders and the 

ongoing vaccination efforts 
 Social unrest and political polarization 
 Those in the destructive path of natural disasters 
 Those who are homeless, hungry, and in harm’s way 
 For the victims of mass shootings and hate crimes 
 For those in shelters on the southern border 

 

Pastor Kerry’s Office Hours  
Monday-Thursday 10:00am-2:00pm 
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Ongoing Concerns
 
Each week we pray for one of the faith communities that participate in 
the Carbondale Interfaith Council. This week the council asks us to 
please pray for: Congregation Beth Jacob 
 
The Mission/Ministry we are praying for this month is: Mission 
Ministry 
 
 
Remember to pray for: 
 Our National Leaders 
 Students, faculty, and staff at school 
 Our nation in midst of violence 
 Our world, in the midst of terrorism 
 Refugees in Europe 
 Resolution to the migrant dilemma  
 Homeless, unemployed and those without adequate health care 
 Missionaries in Africa and everywhere 
 Service men and women 
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             LEADERSHIP 
  

 

 
Covenant Pastor 

Kerry Bean 
(618)-549-2148 ext 101 

pastorkerry@firstprescdale.org  

 
Music Director 

Carlyn Zimmermann 
(618) 549-2148 ext 106 
carlyn@firstprescdale.org  

 
Administrative Assistant 

Barbara Stewart 
(618) 549-2148 ext 100 
office@firstprescdale.org   

 

SESSION 
asksession@firstprescdale.org  

 

Faith Development 
faith@firstprescdale.org 

John Baker (2024) 
Reona Daly (2022)  

Fellowship 
fellowship@firstprescdale.org 

Jonathan Brooks (2023) 
David Peters (2022) 

Membership 
membership@firstprescdale.org 

Sarah Merideth (2023) 
Lisa Hollabaugh (2022) 

Mission 
mission@firstprescdale.org 

Rick Jefferson (2022) 
Lily Vucinic (2022)  

Nominating 
nominating@firstprescdale.org 

 
 
  

Personnel 
personnel@firstprescdale.org 

Rob Jensen (2023) 
Jay Brooks (2023)  

Small Groups 
smallgroups@firstprescdale.org 

Bill Schwegman (2024) 
Neal Foland (2022)  

Stewardship 
stewardship@firstprescdale.org 

Rolanda Quick (2024)  

Worship 
worship@firstprescdale.org 

Sharon Wittke (2023) 
Kathy Manfredi (2024)  

Clerk 
clerk@firstprescdale.org 

David King  

 
Webmaster 

webmaster@firstprescdale.org 
Jane Swanson  

 

BOARD OF DEACONS 
askdeacons@firstprescdale.org  

 

Class of 2022 
Jill Hertzing 

Carolyn Hooker  
Dori Jefferson  

Class of 2023 
Diane Cash 
Marta Davis 
Pam Holt 

  

Class of 2024 
Phyllis Beck 

Brenda Myers 
Brenda Gilbert 

 
 
You are encouraged to speak with individual elders or deacons, or email Session, 
Session ministries or the Board of Deacons with announcements, suggestions, 
questions, or concerns. If, after a reasonable length of time, you do not receive a 
reply, please re-send your email to asksession@firstprescdale.org. 

 

mailto:asksession@firstprescdale.org

